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«edlata Fnta^t^ ««s^^ xOKTOKOirXOBDOKMVrTOTB* ^{L pew, Hanta» botog "Z^L^hr L„ Jwboy. on the Walrond ranehe,named -------«   I Ontario end DucbeM street. at an estl- AM Ironical Fern OB „ravrn

FET*°LiA,Jnly5l. _ 0^0 XVKm OF Firm TO KOTHIFO. .heel of Lee. The time «wnetiveto Thomson end Charlie Wright- A Bad-Eyed Widow left Wliheet aFenny mated oo.t of $11,000. : H.w . Rrl ' ^ Eieded
revtim the oil esrket *. Wlow*. , - Hanlan was 13.38. . hto w»ur- ™pê‘r „X, , . di«onte which -The ingaest Further Adjouraed M Sutherland's store »t Wellesley e,-Hew the nrgnlall»-»

As was expected when the _ » —.rte. An exhibition by ^'fJf^^Voorr.ton the Until Me*. Tae.d.y-6lb,.»..*«—«■ Lad Berkeley .treete wee b"glarM b, Prlso.en.
vanoed,ther«ha»bsqil<»nsld«rabta»oti y A Few Wards t* the "«"P Hfegatta welkin* «hoes *'“51“ . .masement wes gwmfred Tu,omeon seems to have been m custody, Thursday night, and $100 teken there! • The Central prieon investigation

UllsWry Calle* on the crude market nn«. our tjs D0Tl!7be LeTwhouùmpt^ to wear the ™ho forced the fighting, Coroner Duncan and bis jury returned Mrs. O'Brien has been grantedla permi d yeeterday. Prisoner No. 7078
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T vnnx July 3ÏV-The Standard this below the dosing 1 Torentos met the Londons at baseball mtag. ______ . «n iotisted ‘ upon fighting, and Parliament street, on the death ofiJohn I oo|t $1400. mennerof recording PrU° P den‘s
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deputies last nightM. Clemenceau ^ P The total clearances on the PetroliaoU The.P1^ pennant it wUl hardly next, Aug, 4, 6 andfi. W. Vickers, Pmscott, Ont., July 31.—The wo .tarted ‘^y^^iick'wMden ol strike England, gave twenty member, of their I fali tellowPprisoners he can get

lhat osrefnl «xamlnstion ehowe o I exchange for the week en.l°^ UntJ tujv 30 ha because they don’t deserve It, They Canada~-1&* «r ÿf. Jones, volunteers o^the 56 th battalion w o u!m with snv herd sabstance. soek^ who served in the suppression of 1 thing he desires, money, pspegf » worn
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^ George W. Childs, of Toronto. ww   how reCe* I.—lalZs taa. caught near hb ,rnm drowning off the Cred.t.valley 1 u wU1 probably he grauteo.  the Grenadier.' band w»l bo engage ^1 May known by It. "ear mark." aga
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‘“'ed cardinal, were hat‘f held, at

day a secret papel con.istoryws^»» • 
which there were oeremoniee en
titles oonferred.
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Chicago, July 31.—Yesterday was the 
hottest day ever known, in many P*5*V0* 
fe west iy being 100» to 107» in the sh«ta 
Business is suspended at many pointa.

Be Bel on the Itatiy.
prom the Maeleod Gazette.

Hi. vtiU isetad for ebont twenty minutes, 
when he got up end left. All at once the 
Udv remembered her baby, and on going 
tn look at It, found that tbe Ufe had been 
oompletaly crushed out of it. Our hero 
ÎÏÏÎtaon the baby 1er twenty long min
utas, with the above roralt.
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5S?t HAVE YOU extensive sale (KQaa TORONTO SHOE COMPANI,

FIRST-CLASS FUBH1TURE. Comer Kin# and Jarvis Streets,

». HAY 86 00

A BOLD!/
from the d 

Many years age a
girl played on a wee 
etnrdy and eelf -relia 
gentle and patient, I 
Section, _

“When I grow to 
am going to be aeoli 

*" Now the HMe gfrj

the torohto »|-rrtrrss;S|K@3=Sa83!
Standard abo wye that Churohffl b an ototod KW. toQehMj 93|

•' A- E“‘ r-S M’-afS
Navigation opened * lower at 76, 
to and oloeed 78. St. Paul opened 1 lower 
at 78, tonohed 771 and 791, tioeedJO*, 
■alee 26,400. Northweet opened t J»w*r

XV ISS* Tmopened on changed at 42* and oloeed 42J, 
■alee 400. .

Hot and dry »kin?
Scalding wnsationi?
Swelling of the ankle» t 
Vague fooling» of unrest?
Frothy or bnok-dust fluid»? 
Addktomaoh? Aohlngloin»?
Crampe, growing nervouene— ? 
Unaccountable languid feeline»?
Short breath and pleuritic pain»? 
One-aide headache? Backache?
Frequent attachait the “bine»"?
Flattaring and diltrew of the heart? 
Albumen and tube oaet» in the water ? 
Fitful rheumatic pains and neuralgia? 
Loa» of appetite, fleeh and strength? 
Conetipatfon alternating with looeeneee 

of the bowel» ?
Drowtinaaa by day, wakefulne»» at

“Abundant pale, or scanty flow of dark 

wfttor?
Chill» and fever? Burning patoheeof 

■kin? Then

i »»oft»mw»lM Sewepeper.

IN CASH
(Late Jacquee fc Hay),

süïïsïü is Extra PrW
and varied stock of

HEADQUARTERS ”•ort of thing was 
during the earlier part of hi» career.

o,, Te«VWr*îf«r^;*iJ™. ;:»t.5Ç Barnum'. big elephant, killed^ Keene, 
«{ "SK for dti dellvSîyor vîwUg». Sab- N. H., ha. proved quit, a valuable adver

^ mwHMn to the .hewman. Th. 
latest etory about H is that a number d 

the earoaee, and

<6M

life of a toldier that] 
boy; the glitter of w 
the drum terrified It 
a vague idea of tj 
people told of them] 
pel to her—she mud 
of home and the inj 
hoed to thought» of] 
boy «poke io ardent 
with such enthueiai 
ooked op to him j 
though always her ] 
apprehension whicl 
ambition, she oeveij 

The years went tj 
boy and little girl ll 
childish play tipond 
bad changed little s 
still dreamed his ed 
maiden dluog to the 
life. And Itoame j 
tile two loved eactj 
toothed. Then a d 
the maiden's mind-] 

’ dream» of soldier Its 
the youth from her] 
to him of theee this 
was ss peaceful as] 
prairie town had bj 

One day a eoundj 
and armies marche 
a foreign foe. And I 
first to answer to tl 
country. The mal 
with exultant stepl 

“Fear not,” sal 
, I And you will be gis 

With a heavy hi 
bis return, end evi 
felt the hand of sol 
But this was only 
after many month! 
flushed with the I 
found the maiden I 
eyes there was-» i 

' understand it the] 
wooed the smile] 
face, and there wi 
once more, Thj 
for now the little I 
come to roenhool 
with e premonitid 
one career awaltli 
woman’s love of H 
holy influenoee. i 
the struggle of nil 
hearts end ready!

£:,7r?h.tg
lent them childra 
lolsce they were 

In those years] 
- the wifo had no d 

ties of maternity] 
held duties, the I 
ilbllltiee of wifrll 

, cheerful valor al 
.hew*» hippy lj 
plain» and mod 
rivera and throd 
with l)im toa faj 
that untamed d 
pnreaedthe gen] 
of lonely wetohil 
Bo when, after j 
privations and] 
west, this man a] 
torn d -a the qd
Beamed aa- if, j 
enrely ended nd 
nothing come td 
home life. ] 

But again thd 
this time a civil 
war that gave i 
drame beet, thd 
was a call ffl 
beard the call 
answer the tnni
again I" , „ 

Then the fo] 
maiden, end tbl
husband vent 1
again a soldlei 
the wife abided 
bad not le* bin] 
not told him ofl 
young lifoi of ti 
wifehood «he lj 
like she had lei 
of the anguish I 
■he became -foil 

01 the eoldiJ 
writ, his pabrtl 
poets, and a 14 
h]( name ana I 
dav there Is VJ 
tnde or reverti 
, All honor *1 

"fen? end dresl 
scathed, the II
the nom men <1 
History h»et| 
it to all Hm».l 

But wthoeM 
waiting and I
hearth»tOne?l
6nip to her. I 
her restless] 
battle there | 
a|fh*a of dl 
moments; w| 
npen her knl 
the Ood of ti

LACROSSE SHOES.ZÙZ'JZ
«xss-pi/® £ s—asssjs

*to“

address »M < •messlcsutsll THE 
WOKUt. Tereeto.

rhe World's retentome Can «» »**•

Furniture & Upholstery Coretings, THE LT-QVOB TEA CO. of
ETC AMOUNTING TO OVER ClllMl&fl ( G VO., Clarke* P7*Op1%iC-

„x_ _T^r.'éwn *wn rrvenîy-eivk tor) fVve determined to offer the ON* HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE PRIZES, Viz. :
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($174000). I

terms 115 pet cent, off pnr 1st Prize - - g 100 In cash, 
regular prices for three months' 2nd Prize - • 850 In cash.
S^per ceuL°addiüouai “for 3rd Pnze . ;- 825 In cash,
cash. !36 j 4th Prize - - 825 in cash.
The Sale Will commence on and To person sending in before 

after the 86th InSt, | September 1st, 1885, the long est
list of&vords made from the let- 

, — - ters composing the following :

TURKISH BUBS 1 the Lïfaor lea Co.
0tIte must Set°eated In time or It wltlgaln^ RedUC©d tO 75C. dUT- L” Btl;eh BU'tKaiswF'tottêreî'flve of them

S W the day, and 50c.
VSrst type. *“d wiP,enri,ro?tuîSî^,.5 »? a pr ze will, however; probably And its way to

^cBKdv,â^lrec“<L 6o r after 6 p.m. _ SS^tSW
RRUtHT S DISEASE. 838 Qncen Street west, 38 mere05e?ornSs ^m7nôtd^tî1orUso'mucii in auruircBR1GH1 S> T DIAMOND. I gHSSSeJES R. M’DOHELt, ESTAH «SENT, COR. «VEER AND GLADSTONE AVENUE,,

Contractors’ «r at the office». Uiepropert). Planar»!»., 1"
UUilbluuuUlo . ^ n̂hi.Bii^jnA i^tobehoped^ tend|ng purchasers.-----------------

THE LEADING HOUSE
■ ——. cents, or 80 cents pér lb„ for which they may

R I ■ ■ select as ueual the books or bonuses to which
■ wÆmJ* Ü they are entitled.

313 QUEEN ST. WEST.

y >

S',
Montreal buyer. 200*; OnUrio OSi’ 

108*. Toronto 181*. 186, M«oh«ts 116*. 
114*; Oommerae 128, 1527*5 Imperial, buy 
era 181*. Federal 96, 94; Dominion 
buyers 196; Standard 116, 11% Hamilton 
124 128; British America, eellera 75 ;
attorn A-ur.no. 97. 96, Co=,-mer. 
Ann lfil? 1611; Dominion Tel. 87, ooj, ^VrthwitLenS’Co 46 40; Canada Per
manent 208, 200; Freehold eellera 167 ,

If St
Invut., buyme, 108 * Fermera Land end 
Savings, bnyer». I12*; Lcm. * CaU. L an

andULo°;nbhnV.'« "lS; OnWio°LaV ^d
D,b.. buyer. 1224; Hamilton Provider^
116, 123; Ontario Investment A—ootation
117. _,i ____ __________
Montreal Meek Exrha.gr-< le«;e* Crier».

Bank of Montreal 201, 200*; Ontario 
108; Maisons, 128, 123*; Toronto 188, 

184*; Marchante 116f, 116; Commerce 128, 
127*; C. P. E. 43*. 42*; Montreal Tele-

Passenger 121*. 121*; Gae 186, 186*. 
Northweet Laod 45*., 40».

Salks—68 B»nk of Montreal at 200, 25 
at 200* 90 at 200*, 136 201; 25 Toronto
at 185; 25 Ontario at 108*. 26 at 108*; 19 
Merchant, at 114*. 1 ** ***!
85 Commerce at 127*; 156 Richelieu at 59, 
r -a Kfli. 465 Gas at 185, 620 at 186J; 50 
Montras! Tdegrsph Co! at 126; 180 City 
Passenger aÿ 121$,______  •

*
9 i

intelligence ebent the Seet* 
fire in

The latest
__________ ___  set la that the oampaign hang*

AUGUST l IÏÏÂ Waterloo. ThU la largely due to the 
---^= action of the German voters in the adjoin

te chief
AT MILL PRICES.!YOU HAVESATURDAY MORNING

reltueai ] (ng oennty of Perth, who ware
the defeat of the sot in that BRiem DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.

The above symptoms are not developed in 
any order, but appear dlmppeer and reappear
rotoettoMtttotiomrthe”ki^iey-pomonedJlood

IM Medical View of tte
■liaetlea. I factors in

The View, teken of the political tit»*- Lounty. The Waterloo agitator, naturally 
tioa in Canada are many and varions; and reagon thet (f s few hundred Germane 
inst at present they are daehed with 4eoided the qneltion advereefo in Perth, a 
cenfneion and unoortaint  ̂to a remarkable {gw thoawld Germane would bo very 
Ae-ee. It may a*Ut ns to »ee through „ke|y do likewise in Waterloo. It to 
•he maze should we for a brief space fix lfgni6esnt thst a ola- of people who are 

, *e attention upon the medical view of it >maQR „„ mort Kb«r and most indnetrlou. 
all. But what has medicine to do with j oi, izen,,honld be the moet potent opponent» 
nolitioa, it may be a»k«d ? The answer to | o, ^ptuery legislation, 
tost medicine ha. to do with the health of ---------------------—
nnblio men. and therefore «too with the »• Ne« Delay. .publio men, an ^ ^ a _Do not a.lay. If suffering any form Of

^ rr™— -7fb
bad departed; and an affection o{ the | Extract of Wild Strawberry. U to the «4

>w»"»o™“eP1-0- “-T I c0sr 0F XBK °°UKT BOVt* *“*•

Uti‘l^»Vb^d|e «aw t. '-Cn Wirt, 31, I —

John Macdonald, the leader on the gov-
eminent ride. HI* condition of herith met yesterday, Solicitor Boswell, wio 
has before given great nneeeine— to Me | represented the eity in *e arM

- rsssï r ssi; ssr- a*«t
£&•. >» I»’" »^- •' •" "B™ USm'^TiS 57^
oar— than ought to be borne by u men of |he „bitratora eooeptlug $3000 on eooount,
M. .ears. He oarriei it aU very bravely, but elating tost the fees charged 
bto yean. He earn N ver, moderate, end the- ti the olty insisted
es we bm. but any “F*Be“ . 0B „xing the bills the erbitretore would
too much. Bnt for the blindne- of hto oU(m th* ,all am(Mmt which they by lew 
onnonente it would probably have proved were eDtitled to. The award to property 
toomuoh era now. Lwner. and le-e- is u follow. :

8trléonard Tui.yl- *«•• ^

that^e to likely eve, again to .boulder ti- ! ! ’. .""V. “r." i 11 i U Ht, VAX* PLAN

burden of financiering for the dominion.»
not to b. -peotoi U Z ^ «frS£2Ï
loo— the help of hto strongest minister, I ].-rtw rd ................................................ e’nm I'he Assured payeonlyhie equitable propor-

. . nonulsritv. both I Flizehetb O >rdon................................. nf the death losses «ctu-lly occurringhawing regerd to general popu VT, Annie K. ............................................. ,Vmn ' «rang the members. This plan furnishes In-
„„t nd we»t. To look upon this — » W. M. Weber....................................  12W» ^Sco Positive, free from .nythlng foreign
•Mt ana wee*. Mmethlnn eaitiy Oorldsm..................... ................ J-5SS topureLifeInsurance,at the emalleet poeel-■mall cireumetanoe, and eometnmg eaeuy t johJ) oierk.......................................... ] ™ blePooet conetetentwith safety.

„ do -t all. It to a very George JeflHee.............   *.wo u'The pKDtRAL LIFE has securities de-
got over, won i go I KdvVàrd Dorics........................«........ . nowited wirhthe Receiver^lenerslof Canada
■erlous affair tor Sir John, and for the Thomas H. Bills....,.......................... i-2K £î?ne amounting to more than all It» llabili-
ôopntry too, let ue add. _ ««««ry of Ho

Vr- Chepieen the riring hope o$ . “*»'S:n-w.nted m every Mam-ti
considerable eeotlon of the French |r. Ftoher —.............................. • • • J* _ towi or district.
Quebec, has gone to Europe, to try as * I K}l,^“(^addlngton.’.'.'!‘.”.............. . l!§00

' last resort what the doo or* of London *nd | j0hn J. Hunt......... ;.......................... 800
Faria can do for him, Hto friends are far
Iroin hopeful ; but there have been miracle» |> Added to thia amount are thd arbitral- 

medical achievement before | fee., eay *4000; city valuations, wit-

-« strî^ra, asr-rsE
Should they fail, then the conserva- aooonnt ae solicitor for the city,

„iv» o.hv in.ee a leader of great popular- | wfaich he baa not Sent I» yet. These will

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !i

(Near corner jDondas and Bloor Streets.)

There Is great demand tor
Parties wishing to secure fine building sites witn snaue
trees, natural drainage and no etty JÎ®“‘ whb w U
them betore they Are bouuht up by speculators, wno ii 
double the price. Lots on this estate can be purtnaneu
only from

■ 4

CANADAUFE Builders’

ASSURANCE CO.
Award of Arblirstera to ewevrs ef rra*.

eg to OlM.ato.
ft hon$e commltte.

FOR FINE TAILORING AT CLOSE PRICES IS

_ _ _  “a sam’L CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONCE STREET..rnww^TÈEVnr 0HmL uunn,unnui x __  » i-J0H «P-Easggggæ m«wsaeffsœæssnrA œæ.

wmggtmm «IO reward>or the conviction

McOOLL’S

erty Amenât; 
When the con Established 18â7.

all
A tingle company, the Canada Life, hee 

a larger amount of polioiee In force than 
the eighteen British companies together,' 
and omitting the Ætn», than all the 
American companies, the polioiee of the 
Cansida Life reaching $31,770,736.

More than one aixthi of the new bnai- 
Ueas effected In 1884, or $4,180,700, wee 
taken by the Canada Life, whose premiums 

$866,707 and death olalma $243,162.

Extracts from article on Life Assurance 
n Montreal Gazette of May S, 1885. 246

/
ITHIS FEDERAL

UF8 ASSURANCE 00., *7. «S^neatly written In oolumne 

4 Queer

i LARD I NE ?
ipetitlon,” and directly beneath must be p_
,o« number nf words on the encLosea

ferior Oil of Other 
Manufacture forOf Dealers Who 

SeU In-HEAD OFFICER!AMILTON, CAN.

Guarantee Capital $704? OOO OO 
Government Deposit 34,633.00

and numbered thus— 
1 Ace 
1 Ache 
3 Lie -

%

am prepared to carry on at usual
were

5. Envelopes coiétalning in
f Work & reach trie office o£ the Ll-Q

list. The list itself must bear at the top the 
name and full address of . the sender. An 
accompanying letter le unnecessary, 
names and addresses of the successful

Liters will be published to the Evening
t pinned six half-

■•’sssiTiîssaaK! *

GARVIN & 00.,
Sft 18 AND 40 MAQHiL BTBKKT The

com-
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Broken, 

Valuators. Arbitrators and Financial 
Agents

Debentures bought and sold, 
OFFICES—30 King et east, Toronto, Ont 

Correspondence solicited*

Cylinder, I For bale by aU Lead- I McCoil Bros. & Co.
\ T0B0AT0. »EBolt Cutting and 

Wool Vito-
m p' liLora wiu uv \v qV ,

_ _ given on application. ^ wordegained by offending against them^but

L0WN8RR0UGH&G0. ÎTatheR BELTÏNC. —
Exchange & Stock Brokers, —,—■*■ **■■*" Addrese all communications, to

GEORGE CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Ca,

g»S Vooge M., Toronto.

THE BEST BOOT
In tiio City -

i V24(5

L

bile.

M KU« 8TKEKT EAST.
D2L™h“n$£%lI«d “av^“.2r

Buy and Sell on Commission da- 
i nad lan and American Stocka. M#

Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched

HARRIS. HEEHAN & CD,
124 & 126 Dneen St, Montreal.

Agency,.Toronto—301 »trw>t eMt-

J6TORONTO OFFICE:
.,-... *i«.7sa150 yonge street 216

Total

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 
x? one else in the trade

nf THE CITY ?

W. WINDELER’SPENNOCK'S PATENT(ilmdst) vf COX & CO., a
285 Queen Street West,tûm. I KOMI MME ^auroad men ISTOCK BROKERS,

Call and ex-q„bting man in pblltioe. 1 bring the total oost of the site up to about 
Campbell insiste upon $203 000. Chairman Hastings stated ihet,

retiring ^; and -on there ^ 'SL£’v?£ Wf/f grade and clean mare than

will have Ù owa'new minister of joetiee- the arbitration, reducing the ooet of the >0 men can da Jo the sa .Ha h-led the-net. with reel eblllty I propmty btiow $200,000. The council Ca l and see them at
a . ui. ,2,ir«m.nt la a diitiuot were recommended to introduce a bylawand tact; and bto retirement U a ouuuol Bp th, award. Regarding the
U— to Sir John. building it was agreed to reject the plane

Sir Devid Maopherson may fill comfort- labmitted and invite «even of theeompeing ,
.My,h.r-u-a
London; but never again wl ,he amount the committee will have in
the cares ef a department al Ottawa, or j hand alter settling for the site, 
help* Sir John in an election odmpeign.

TRY LAWSON’S
certainly not oonspiouone. Very true this ie jait the thing for summer slckneea. I Jce Creftn)i coffee and Lunch Parlors. 12 and

h» but it la true also that, if not very gold out my stock three times last summer. 14 Yonge street. Arcade. Everything firsttsSsEsr* —-g
s men of oonsiderable weight end inüu I infallible for dyeentery, oolio, eick etomaoh 
enoe in helping Sir John to win election | and bowel complaint. 248 A

And thet he should be disabled

You want correct timepieces, 
amine our stock of

"W. S. STjOITEl,gir^s* «il ï ssssff& »
mjargto all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York 

b'lOoK EACMAMGAb,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on

TO»------ —^

Julius TJrwitz & Co.,
113 KING STRUT W ST.

J, M. PBA.HBIT,!
DISPENSING CHEMIST

1
Thnt*k easr to understand when one knows 
his ciroumatancs». In the first place he buy* 
hisCsmff in the best markets, from the best 
makers for

ITHE UNDERTAKER, !P. Paterson & Sons,
77 KIM G STREET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto st.

STREET,o
Nine Doors North 187 Of Bneen Street. j

s&ss^WsÈsâWêmay be called at any hour, day or night, or aeabwUl convey th
io His nHireroom*. 187 Tonge street, without charge. 6 -

YONGEIn the second iSa.ce he is under no expense
| ^'iPproMa«

cob. CAtiim* and tiuuuuu ’

Prescriptions—^rouily 287 QUEEN STREET WEST.FOR A NICE LUNCH margin.
Dally cable qu
Centteeou. N

otationa.
«w York Stock quotation»Or a cup of fragrant tee or delicious coffee =pennedJust the Thing.• vl received by direct wire.

ÎÈ6 TORONTO STREET. tents jas. H. SÀM0
189 YONCE ST, -

SLAUGHTER ! SALE IJTENTSI OXHT«*
CAMPING OUTFITS,

FLAGS, AW8I8BS, STB. MONDAY, JULY 27TH., -
A Bona fide B eduction Sale. Terrific Bargain* in Dry Goods and 
Millinery at the

VIOTOHI
CANADIAN

DZTZCTIVB AUKNCX
Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A He-

Mas now in Stock 10O Bed
room Sets^from 820 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best

HAiLmra okeiOK
contests,
from eotlve service to no small lose to th» 
conservative leader.

Sir Chert—Tupper will soon be with ns 
•gain, and will make hto presence felt, too, 
we may be sure. The very fact of hto 
re0all goes to emphasise the exceeding 
gravity oi the oirenmetenoee which 
,-tiled it. Four members of the government 
retiring from ill-health, the leader himself 
being a men of advanced yean and heavily
r^-ett StiSm to"0^ ° tlk.TelghJat Chicago .,..«11 much H„. 31 Richmond StTBflt EBSt,
tho conservative aide, end of these the | deprestod. To-day’, quotation l*o per Corner Victoria Street.

bushel,
Oil city—Oil opened 98, closed 9S| bid,

highest 79, lowest 97*. - - . _
The local etcck market was feature!... 101 Jervis St., from London. Eng.

to day, with very limited traneactions CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
.Bank of Montreal Bold at 108.]$ here and perfect fit guaranteed. Wotk and material 
up to 201 in Montreal. Imperial was warranted. N.B.—Bring yonr repairing, and 
wanted at 121* and Dominion at 196 Tho have it done right ewas , while 5on wait, if
•ales were: 25 Bank of Montreal at 107* required, luvialble patches.__________ *-6_
( sported), 20 at 108*. 10 at 108*; 60 ---------------- —------------------------------------
Toronto at 185; 70 Commerce at 127*; 3 OObSpOT PI OPR 
Federal at y65; 23 Western AaSUrar.ee at nw D * ■* * ■ t-1*1
ark ^™uZ^!drP°rted,; 12 B' Carriage and Wagon Builder

Prices on the street : Wheat 83o to AND
860 for fall and spring; 71o to 73o GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
for goose. Barley 50c to 670, Gate 36c, 
peas (>4c, rye 67*c. Hay—Timothy per 
ton $15 to Î16, new hay $9 to $11.00, 
clover $8 to $12, Straw $12 to $14,

According to the American Iron end T D * ARMSTRONG. 
Steel aaeooiation the production of pig J* AJe fllUUU AllwIlUj 
iron tor the first half of tbia year wse 
2,150,816 net tons, a decrease of 116,205
tons as compered with the lest half of Twenty years experience in the most fash 
1884, and 371,776 tons as compared with lonable part of the wo Id. Three years In 
the tirât six months of last year. Despite Toronto, J. B. ARMSTRONG,
this curtailment of promotion, stock, on j „ gLprompt attention to all oT “ ™
June 30 were 692,916 tons, an increase of 
99 916 tone over January 1, and 159 116 j 
tone over Jan, 1, 1884. The production of 
Bessemer steel ingots for the first aix 
months of this year was 763,344 tons, an I
increase of 39,694 tone over the last’ half of ; ------------
1884, and a decrease of 53 601 tone as New Boqnefort.NeW Gorgonzola 
compared with the first six months of just received. *ls®
1S84. T*. production of Bessemer steel Craj».
reliefer the first half of this year was niivea In bulk. Salt Water Dills.
452,446 tons, a falling off of 70.805 tons as 
compared with the previous six month», 
and 140.924 tons as compared with the first 
half of 1884.

The New York stock market was Irregu
lar to-day, with considerable etrength in 
the granger stocks. New York Central
opened * lower st 97*, tonohed 98, oloeed _ - . _ -,—
97 J; sale» 53 000. Delswere and Hudson ROSENBAUMS
opened 1* lower at 82*. advanced to and ______ _ _ _ - - —
closed 83*; ..la.1000. Laok.w«,n.opsnad KEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
unohsDged st 102, touched 101 j and 102§, , 
closed 102g; sale» 12 000. Erie seconds j Musical Instrumentj, Just Opened,
4R*. advanced to 46, oloeed 46*; —ton I KING ST. BAST,
2100. Luke Shorn opened | lower nt

Rente, Debts. Ao- 
coudta end Chattel 
Mortgages 
Landlords' 
eta, executed, 
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

yiMAHOXAL AND COMMNUCIAL.

LAWN CHAIRSCollected. 
Warrants, 

Rail-
F RIDAT, July 31. fiable Staff always on 

Console opened 1-16 lower at 99 1316, hand. Beat *9t Refer- 
closed 99 11-16. wM? WAITES.

Hudson Bay aharee in London un- *** Manager, 
changed at '£17$. Northwest Land 45».—
Special Cable to Cox & Co,

Canadien Pacific shares in London 
oloeed * lower at 43*. In New York they

e13E^^0:1 gS3&rcgBsi5 WATEEIOQ HOUSE, 278 Inp. South cor, % |
•THE GENUINE

HE1NTZM AN & CO.
Grand, Spare & UprigM Pianos

OKI.

Tents Irom $3 25 and upward. 
Canoes. Oil Stoves, Iron Bed 
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY^
TORONTO—70 King st west. 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street

Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
mv own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

UH YONQK STREET \ M6

f Vh 1

CAMP BEDS - - $1 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1JOHN SIM,com-

l
tnav nev*rPLUMBER, could speak
of h»r mart-

T>e soldi' 
eeer'fio* »hf 
for*Unde fo 

’ Bnt when t 
the gentle \ 
sense of de: 
he rome to 

- on-s that q 
wlfelv n.tn

“N'ey. n

246
Hammocks, Flags, etc. 136

NTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,135

ITTLE TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR
_ Store, Reasln block/York street, ie ra- _

proidenîrnta,fïï2k!ngdit toe flnLt cfgar®store in Warerooms and Factory i 117 King 8C W. No other address.

oeived. imported direct from Havana. Prices |,tff|, above —SBP
m low as the lowest. All the leading Havana OlgnaDOVe ÂHwSW SUCCCSS-
brands used to the London clubs to be bad
at U'i tle tommy's. _______2«_ all others in .

fully with.
everything

tntes a fine _ nr s' Standard
Piano. erMsSSwfl* v?—■*Amencar j

4 last named to the only one in reel good 
health. On the other side we see Mr 
■lake looking far from well, and appar- 
eatly as much overworked aa if he were a 
leader in end not out of office. These ar® 
jaota which juat now give unusual import- 
»ooe to the medical view of the political 
eltuation, ■ < .

57 ADF.T.A1DB STREET EAST. I J
fitttHEAR! HEAR!

SCO SVÎO^' A. MACDONALD’S,
Merchant Tailor,

355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
Is the place to go for yonr

SUMMER SUITS.
trtt him.

Prices to suit the times.
" tub ~

won our
he h«e e»v
«Yifl’tv
rn'-r."

What n 
things? T 
empty van 
of the wnr 
ew»»ts of 1 

Bat a d 
The soldi 
qoontrvmi 
ay. aed a 
their mai 
veneretioi 
hie deynti 
extended 

1 did him 1 
re t, l)e w 
end pi-ino 
him revel 
tine* ton 1

PNfu8"$'-SConsiderable of a «care has been created 
by the discovery thet a good deal of the 
meet furnished for the Chicago market to 
potoeno^fc- What happens at Chicago 
may happen elsewhere, for Chicago prides 
itself upon its system j of meat inspection- 
jd this sort of weather people cannot be 
t»o particular about the meets which they 
eat. Some sanitarian» bold that a meat 
diet should be —chewed altogether in hot 
weather.

Riel’s lack of confidence in hie counsel to 
not sufficiently novel to constitute evidenoe 
of insanity. Plenty of people with bad 
oases have before now found fault with 
their lawyers. This was one of Gultoau'e 
favorite features, but it did not sere hie 
neok. Perhaps Riel thinks that if the 
court permitted him to conduct hla own 
case he might escape upon the theory that 
a man who is his own lawyer haa a fool'for 
his client.

I -THE-ri •V''A
i' y t»

»
36 w. PICKLES,,

QKQgBT

JOBBING PROMP'TLY ATTENDED TO
Corner of Soho and Phœbe atreeta, Toronto -AReception Number.i

Call and328 We have now on 
Hand a Full Supply.
He Toronto Mfe Company,

Examine.

We donotmanufacture “CHEAPPIANOS” so-called, but make a, hlgb cla-PW 
and sell it at a reasonable prioe, feeling confident that our instrumente are the beet ve _ 
obtainable in the Dominion. A large number of second hand organ» and pmnoa aiw y 
in stock. Instruments offered on eaai—t terms of pa, mente. Special inducements t 

Send for oatalognea. Communications will have prompt atteniau .

ePRACTICAL TAILOR. ,TOALX,

t. McConnell & co.s is the Best In the Market. 
See Them at37 and 3# Sherbonrne St.

where you can purchase

Best Scranton Coal at $6 par ton,
and best four foot sawed end*, beech end 
magie wood fob $5 per cord, and fim-ctoes piao 
tl per cord, and tirst-clasa dry «labs Ç8.5U per cord! Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at 
Moderate Prices. M

TELEPHONE NO. 622.

VDAVIS BROS the present time,WHOLESALE AGENTS. n.
.1CHEESE 1 AH*i1 

of war ai 
h:e wife 
log yean 
had slw 
heart we 
Sera aad 
were n«i 
too briel 
to the i 
fell npoi 
and hrl< 
months, 
loved d- 

•, she mlg 
him. 1 
AU <he 
toward 
nnav»d 
avai'ed 

And - 
tie the

MI Picnic Lecli and Pastry,v J.R. BAILEY&C0.
DBA.Z.BRS ÏW

oo^x

130 Yonge Street. 246
tiRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.*

Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only 
and largest assortment in 1 oronto.

EPPS’S COCOA. R.ILLINGWORTH’S
■ --------- - j ago YONGE STREET. COR. QEBRARD.

CARRIAGES. lawwbîdbg’o^rn'tbeo^rSi^ofdigeetion ijft| I If rflflT DfllltfCRPA-B-RTAftBS SSsfeaswsasa^K HOLLY FOOT PUWtK
ns many heavy doctors tha?!

The largest assortment in the JSâstitutio^nwy be «radially bniitu^untd hfium* Scroll Saws and Lathe

lS & Son,
OUSTS ^ede eimpVy wa^to« w^belkdtoiïi

| 58 and68 Adelaide street irest, J^^vrîîVj.fuemmui-t'-teciït;^

I. E. KINGSBURYLord Pvendolph Churchill to having a 
lively time of it. All the liberal »nd 
many ot the tory érgeae ere criticising him 
mercilessly. His unpardonable sin is his 
alleged alliance with Parnell, although 
there ere maoy minor counts in the indict
ment against him. There must be a very 
bad feeling in the tory camp when the 
Standard denonnoee one of the party lead, 

“an overgrown qohoolboy.” This

if

I
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

103 CHUBOS ST-
TELEPHONE STL\ onoLi,

36

A GRAND DISPLAY OFare ae
will recaU to Canadian* th* Globe’» 

. characterization of lAr. David Mille as en 
inferior tort of eehool Maoher, bet that did

32 KING STREET EAST.62 and 64 King street east,
*2?OXtO»S sro.UiS» gland.
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CHAS. cluthe'sITHE CREAT flUSH
THE TORONTO WOULD: j

ÜI )L !v»' KEEP KCm ; they it id: «We will build to Ihi» Moved â*l Qld SoldlOI^S

«Old 1er each e epleeMd muieolearo Me the AU w
world hee never own, end therein ehell he EXPERIENCE.
l,Bathwhro‘tSueeth dew oeme upon the 

•oldier’s forehead, end the mists of the 
dark ralley gathered about him, he beck
oned his wife, and she came to his side 
and held his hand and bent and kissed his 
rugged brow. You would not have recog
nized in that haggard, dying man and 
white-haired woman the little boy and 
little girl who played together on the I as a cough remedy. _western prairie. V thoee deer, dUte-t •• While with Churchill'. «*££**•*£ 

yeere when the little boy first told hU the battle of Vlchtburg, *
little aweetheert thet he Wanted to be a | «« “M-w^^at^n . dug^^

A BOLDIEB’S WIFE., STILL CONTINUES
TOR OXJR BEAUTIFUL

whose names are hereunder : 
gSSX^oMSnto.

R. Davie, brewer. Toronto.
James Bfltton. Toronto.
UiSaS^œ-tfoS^ron’A Toronto.

Zaobeue Burnham, Peterboro.
TTUaviee. brewer, T 
W. Rennie, Toronto.
GHee fc Son, grocer».
P. Hughe». Toronto.
H. 8. Northrop, Toronta 
Atwood Sc Bingham, Toronto,
D. Walker, Toronto.
K. Hanlon, island. Toronto.
H. Hogben, Toronto.
Jewell JB Clow, Toronto.
J. Scott, butcher, Toronto.
T. Mackay, grocer, Toronta 
Windsor Hotel. Montreal 
A, Nairn, coal dealer, Toronta
A. W. Holman. Toronta ^ ____ _

BRYCE BROS , CORNER BERKELEY AND FRONT SWEETS
Houses built on easy terms of payment.

From the Chicago Newe.
Many years ago a little boy and ,a little 

, girl played on a western prairie. He Wes 
,tnrdy and self -reliant, and she, who was 
gentle and patient, looked to him for pro
tection.

•‘When I grow to be a man," said he, “I 
am going to be a soldier.11 1

Now the little gtrl taw nothing In the 
life of a soldier that ehonld attract a little 
boy i the glitter of bayonets and the roll of 
the dram terrified her; then, too, she had 
a vague idea of the horrors of war as 
people told of them—It seemed very dread- 
pi to her—she much preferred the qnlet

Ji 1 Langtry S Parisian Bangs,.“Oatvert, Texas,
May 8,1881

«I wish to expresemy appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

aeye:
•'Having known Mr.

Olathe for several yearn.ep&sg
superior In every respect
sætfSafîSïï'iSw

BanMufi^hto

. reUetÜa£d wlUdo what | ^ madeo( the TerJ ^ curled hair and

90 Queen St, Parkdale, “m'ec. «tamp for new B«k on Rnpturo never require re-dreealng,20 9 SflSriBHKffir® P*“ïïSVStTOÏÏ'

MimaPSMM

J. G. Worts. jr„ Toroata 
Mrs. W. Beatty. Toroota 
James Mamie. Toronto-
E°&C Gurney &Oo . Toronta 
William Williams. Toronto. 
Thoms* Clayton, Toronta 
F. *. Shirr in. Toronta 
John Gallagher. Toronto.
L. J. Penny, butcher, Taronta 
Giles A Boa grocers, Toronta 
Gea Oliver, butcher, Toronto. 
Caldwell & Hod gins, Toronta 
Thoe. Dowswell, Toronta

WATEB WAVES, ETC.
OVK BANCS

Cannot be equalled.

Oar luff A Waves 
are ahead of anything

5£*£&t
public.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral Ja&

FLORIDA 1Ï0ÏÏRSM. oronto.

York ville.
line
the

S. WRITE TO Tltoaaaa At are being
worn throughout the 
Dominion and give the 
greatest satisfaction.

soldier I ostglii
The soldier said to hie Wife: “Hold my wo came to a country «ore, where, «

hand and let me feel your face close to I for some remedy, I wee urged to try Ayes a
mina,” I cherry Pectoral.

, And the soldier's wife did as «he wae I »<i did eo, end wee rapidly cured. Bines 
ef home end the Innocent play of child- | bidden and she felt that her heart wae then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by

. ooked up to him with reverence, and, I 10ldler."
I th0a^ "y !“kf 1. Wïu I £££* the urn of AteE's CUEbet

, uCZ nTvIr told hlmPof It. thought, wen, back over *» the‘ronblon. Fkctoral. Being vmypaUtable, the yom»

S'ï£jSiK£"SîU,'b1vü$ M“'Sltî1 •'
atill dreamed hie soldier dream, and the J,*r'bat - mav hear me,"
maiden clnng to the .«rod .west. ^ home (>{d th# lo,d|er „My oonnteymen have ______
Ik*,4_A“id L Shîr and w«e be- -aid that they would give me great burial What la Catarrh »
the two loved each other and were Bnd bulld a ,piendld monument over my jiyom the MaQ (Can. Dee. IS.
toothed Thrn a 6™**^ grave. Let it not be eo, unie.» you ere Oetarrh leamuco-pnralentdliohargeeaneed
the maiden ■ mfad-A greet fmr thet them K ^ m# tfaeri ^ n> ^ ^ ,Mt eleep b preaence lnd d.v.lopmentof toe yege-
dreams of soldier lHe might eometlmeeteM <jd# fe ,ide „ uble paruite amoeba In the Internal lia tag
the youth from h«r,hnt «he «aid nothing ^ ^ ^ ^ reoompenie this we. memDrane ot the noee. Thle parasite ia the
to him of them th g», I for aB tbe yeara 0f heartache and o, ,,mplest living form known thatllveeupon
wae as peaceful aa their lives in the yearning! And, as the soldier's wife organs and la only developed underfavorahle
prairie town had been kissed her beloved’s eyelids down forever, ^r™“*^l,'a^^hM?gh”d oo^mecle of

heMt the SïHtt»

a foreign foe. And theyonth wee one of the P6» _P^--------------------------------_ matter of'the skin, euppreulom perepiratton
first to antwer to the call of the common A „,w war to Pay Old Debts badly ^“»teia,'eeP?*e ISSStod Ü. t£2
country. The maldea saw him go I —Shakespeare telle how this can be blood. PTheae poisons keep the tnterrolUnim
With exultant etep and dauntl... .miles, acoomplilhed in one „f hie immortal playei membrane of the nose In » ®>S"‘"tlte‘5tetbe 

“Fear not,” said he, “I will return, ^ nBtar# magt M p,id on 1 Irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the
Und you will be gUd that a "awaited demand unless days of grace be obtained JJjJ^lsandSown the fauces, or back oï the

With a heavy heart the maiden awaited th hthe nu of ^ pleroe’e “Golden throat causing nlmrotlon of the throat; up the
bis return, and even In her girlhood she Med,^1 DUooTery<.. It U not a “ouro- euetaohian tubes,

the hand of eowow rmt hard np^her. 1^,, ^ ,nTal7abl, for . eore throat, ^^>g6thTe°^èp“1^ucture o? the bronchia
Bnt thfe was only the beginning. > I bronchttie, asthma, catarrh, ooneumptlon, I mbes, ending In pulmonary consumption and
after many months, the yonth came back, ^ ^ ^Umsm of the pulmonary and death. , , ,.inrm m^eto dllc0TerHushed with the glory of c‘’nil“d*,' b I other organs, caused by scrofule, or “bad I îîtï^.fr'thïs'dietressing disease by the uw

•zsrjsisSsisi
vstd-“-- - U1 a SSSSp-.

usfor now the little boy and little girl 'were Bt Bangalo„ yesterday in the pre.enoe of mry “^Sjg,0ynand^^r^ne^lyeradleating 
come to manhood and womanhood, he Brltilheand native troop., thiL hôrrihirdfseaae,‘>hether standing for

rtvs .....gssv&1 *sas.OTT.01, lov. of homo end .11 Its gwtl., I _Dy,^p,i. m.y be known by be.,1- I'Lti’M—"r-'ifH DIXON fc SON.Mi King 

holy influences. And now begpn In earnest bnrDi ,our «motions of food, wind belching, -gr®pt‘ weet- Toronto. Canada, and eaeloee 
the etrnggle of life, for they had only brave wej ht at the stomach, variable appetite, etamp for their treatise on Catarrh, 
heart, and ready hand, with which to com- bowels, etc. Burdock Blood — ; J" .
bat poverty. Bnt heaven, which decrees Bittere win positively care dyspepsia, —l)o not delay in getting relkf for the
thatnoneehall be without Its blessings, althoagh fn its worst chronic form. 24B little folks. Mother Graves Worm E
sent them children, and with thU .west 8 -------------- ----------------------- — _ terminator is a pleamnt and sure cure
solace they were content. The Porte h<e made oontoeett with If yon i0Ve your child why do you kt Hi

In thoee year* of her early womanhood grQpp for $3,600,000 worth of hie guns. BUffer when a remedy le eo near at hand, 
the wife bed no surcease from the anxle- p0titielane are wondering whence the 
ties of maternity, the drudgery of hones- money to pay for them is to be obtained, 
hold duties, tbe endleie and grave reepon- _xhomae Myers, Brace bridge, writes: 
libilitiee of wifely and mother life; with „Dr Xhomae’ Ecleotrio Oil to the beet 
cheerful valor «he accepted her lot. and medicin„ x sell, It alway. giro* «»““•
■he wee happy In her loyalty to him. Over t oQ| Bnd in cu„ 0f oonghe. oolde, sore 
plains end mountains and aoroas broad tbroat> et0i> immediate relief baa been 
tivere and through the forests she went reoeiTed by those who nee It. 
with him to a far away and even ™ The Pope's allocation complete, of the
thet nntemed country the euros of war . diffl0Qlty whleh the ohuroh
panned the gentle “îîn to Wtet encountero in Italy, France and Germany.
St lonely watohlog and^waitingfellU> h.rlot eneo 00n30^, and declare, that
Bo when, after wanderings and tel. nd defend to the utmost the
privetion. and A",,*?! right.of the ohnroh.
Wett. the man end w.fe and little on*, re NS ^ - u the Ieart
*rn ii •• thefquiet ^ ‘ tjme, were troubîe..m. to apply, and the mort cleanly, 
eurelydended^now, lnd" as if there could of aU hair preparation.- _
nothing come to disturb the tranquility o I A Care For Dreueekaa».

home life. . oonfllett -Opinm, morphine and kindred habite.
HkUtim!» civ ”w”^ cruet, fratrieidal Recipe and vateable treattoe tout frea 
«aV that gave no promtoe of end. The The medicine dan be given to a enp of tea 
^m.bWt- the bailee sounded, and there or coffee and without the knowledge of the

b..1«“«Js*
gThen th® ?ffe twBsrrl'lîzed.rl' Th* 1 —If attacked With cholera or enmmer 

maiden, and the wife, , became I nomnlalnt of any kind send at ones for a
hneband went from^ h heart botUe of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’. Dyeentery

again a ee dier wiro ^ She Cordial and u.e it according to direction.,
the wife abided with her llrt h# h.d It acti with wonderful rapidity Ineubdu.

n“‘ leLbnTthe Vret dre.d of her i„g that dreadful disease t£at weaken, the 
hot toM him of the se^ t d „f her rtrB00gelt man and that destroy, the young 
young life! of the one. woman- and delicate. Thoee who have need this
w.fehood she bed never po^.v-r & word oholera medicine say It art. promptly, and
nf tVe ângî.toh that bowed her spirit. So never fail, to effect a thorough euro.
,hp became.indeed a soldier’s wife. I f An Englishman named Baydell.haa bwn

Of the soldier's valor volume have been arrested at Vienna for writ ng to Mr 
writ hi" pa'riotism has .been extol ed by GladstoneRemanding $1600 before the 8th 
noets and a lurtvone immortality Inv.et. o{ nelt rmonth. The government will 
bis rame and deeds. Above hie bier to- pr0,e0Ute the prieoner. 
pav there Is Vft unsaid no word that gratl-

tQ AÎrhonor was hto reward; and from the I —If you are troubled with inactive liver,
, —d dreadful w»> the soldier came nn- your complexion will be sallow, frequent 
* ”.. . th- lender of hia fellow-patriots, I a,0k headache, aching shoulders, dizziness,
G-e commmder of bis country's armies. Learine.a, irregn.ar towels,and many ether
Gto°UtimV0ld tb" •torV’BndWlUrePCat r.LuT.rZiàî'an^i^th.^tion. to

Bnt who shaii tell of the soldier’s wife, | a healthy action.

hearthstonetWThese*were year" of martyr I Kegan Paul will proceed against the Pall 
dom to her Wha' dreams c»me to her in Mall Gazette for infringement of copyright, 
her restless .lumbers: what a sound of and 0iaim damages for the P“bl‘cation of 
battle there was always in her ear»; what aeven column, of extract, in a recent 
§1 .h*e of d'-Bth hann^ej her waktner review of Gordon a diarlea. 
momenta; what midnight hours the -Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road,
upon her knee, in agonized pleading’ with writea . .-Northrop & Lyman . Vegetable 
the God ef battle» ah. these are.thinge we Ginoovery and Dyepeptio Cure is a epleB- 
mav never know. If tear, and pi-ayer. djd medioioe- My ou.tomer. eay they 
could speak, how would they tell the glory never uaed anything so effeotual. Good 
of her martyrdom! - _. results immediately follow ite uee. I know

T*-e "o'dier’s wife complained not. T he itn VB|ue from personal experience, having 
sacrifice "he made was with that patient been troubled tor nine or ten yeere with
fnr'ttode found oe'y in the live, of wom-n. d paia> and since using It digeetlon
But when the soldier came from ‘he war ’ on without that depressed feeling so 
the gentle wife put awav his sword with a »s„ known to dy.peptioa I have no 
nose of devout thankfolnese. for now had he„itatiun in recommending it in any 
he come to share with her and their little indigeation, oonetipation, heartburn, or 
one, that quiet home life for which her troublea „iaiBg from a disordered atom- 
wrf^'v nature v#>»rned. # »ob.,‘

“Nny. not eo,” paid th* people, E, Mahdi wae ill only two days, There
won our cause, he hee redeemed our fl g, ^ nQ dootora present at the time of hi. 
he h"" saved onr country. Our he death, which occurred on June 20tn. El 
ov. rfl -w with gratitude—he meat be onr Mahdt enjoined hie euccessor to oontmue 
rule’’-11 p fb-ae to wage war with the Christians.

What cared the soldier» e wife for th —West Toronto Junction to within a ATsTa
things’ To the wrman’s heart now few minnees walk of tbe Union station by R0TAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
emp’v vanities are the dignités and the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec . ,
of>he world when compared with the y d Grand Trunk or the Northern. Londonderry and LiverpOO \Varrantel equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout, 

of home! ... Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- __ Sailings from Que* and superior to any brewed in this country.
Buta divine will directe all G>in£!' m in value and*promieee to advance nu V d!|Q beo. Canadian Ameriton and Bavarian Hopped family Batcher, etc. 240

The soldier obeyed the voice of hie Hy risen in v» /ome of the best lot. UilLT U>IU Bamatian..... July 18 Alee and Porter. Our -, family
countrymen and he became their rnler ip Weat Toronto are to be had from Geo. gte„ i. er from p"™î^.'.'Àugu?t 1 ( “ P1LSENBB ” LiGF.R Week Meats of all Unde, the WtoeMa»
av. and a «econd time he served them Giarke, 295 Yonge street. “Srt*r. Cirdaesian..August 8 haebeen before the paibliofor several years, k5e »®>rd 8pioed IS^toetoMl

~ eJWfiassjMafas?» eswas^SwSS
cr''-dfd over all the earth, every nation their çerlorma indit^on, torpidity of pool Last tikin leave. Toronto every Friday ln Canada have up to the present failed to Telephone Oommunioatlon. M7 aaoreaew
did Mm honor, and when, in search of from increasing lnuige.i , 1 a-m. Eor plan, of veatola tickets and dlac0Ter. _______ c , fO”"* "T-
re t; he went Into far oonptol's grea^'nn «he hve , ^ to the ’action of the , ^AN COR. KING AND

«■ ! ™**™*a. »
^"■“•rWo. . . . . ° fa"SS£ TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

A' lest after it ell «flat' *Jd,t “‘.jd to wonders as a blood purifier. During the month of July malls close and are
^j _Tb. bwt thi-, ^ th. rp^uDarin8tbe

ine years to.hat heme life for which she Ayer’.Saraap.rtUa. It bring, the bloom am. P-m. e-m.
had' always hungered. And the we of youth toit e Thomas Sabin of ’•00 6-w 850 10-‘5
heart wa g'ad, end she felt that the aacn- , _A fleld 0f corne.—Thomas Sabin of o. &«. ........... g.» A00 12.S0 7.30
Roe, and the martyrdom of th- old years says: “I have nrtd g.T.B.. ........................ AM iJO 10 30 |50
were not in vain. Bnt happiness wea all * Oorn Cure with the beat results, Tt G. t B,........................
too brief; a great and crushing grief came haying removed ten corns from my feet. lt Midland-;• ;••••• ®;W3.15 11.10 6.50
to the .o'dier’s wife. A mortel disease, u not a half way cure or re .ever but a C.V.K............ a m am am. p m

- ,««.o-.....................w __________________

ïï.iïsrsiiïiSiïrÆ.Mjj'ïj ÿLAïto'ïi-ÿtéâ-vîS! saitrMsrssspi:»**»' — «-a.'-a-cSr1 w..™.i««<»o«uuiA,«^i

"£Vk’i,k.no...—«—'-î » ^wi»wsvaa»w: studio. 293 yonce street ssa~—.
tie their lamentation was very erea*. “

EDWARDS,

Thousands ef testimonials certify to the 
of all bronchial and lungs. COAL AND WOOD.A. DORENWEND’SESTABLISHED 1869.

Xhe Canadian Reporting and 
Collecting Association.

PARIS MAIM ween*.E ! PREPARED BY
03WOU3D ST.Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.,Cowell, Mm».

Bold by all DrnggietA ______ __

AOS
Am Jnat Receiving vie Canadien Pacific Railway a Spatial M

m SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AM MAPLE.

|L2e?Er,5erW^I 9nri 44 44 1 ■ • v.OV

Best “ cut and split -, ^.00
On A 44 44 “ - »■” 4.0M
“na i cor Bathurst «ttul Front street,I TABOS AXJ, ovricxs}roJ,. w-g*. ^

BRANCH OFFICE3 j MA gge. «££”*•

jp_ BTJIRlSrS.
Communication Between aU Offices.

i slo's. 
shade 

«core 
» will 
based

GenUemeu-AcMpt my oMVftUWjnt Qf b[u   t»-,.   
Prompt ™™n£^,toction In Pennsylvania WXBBPOOB 
U&ititooS that I hold yourawoebj- CALL AND SEE THEM.I ïSTm":. “s i■Ti

lg£
« $
9 a

«

ENUE,s T.41
CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.,

Harbingers of Pore Cheap
|R»iihf

who has made Pure Country
Milk eo Cheap.

fto in- -i
! fl<» $ 4 s i

E S IIand the firm

ARE NOW StLLI VQ MILK
•ur’jtr’SftS®-®*’

* Creamery every day. #

cobweb nnmB jja towcb btbbbts.

^ 1Telephone =I -sli WOOD. WOOD.
all KINlUs at LOWEST prices.

ET. is!sii46 -
r?* all j Vi

ill
JÏI 
§$.l 

Ht 
‘ll

50. f....... MIRACULOUS WATER.
MR. J. FRANCIS LEE, by

GENERAL AGENT. I Bunbnrq Tan, Pimple». Freoklea Black

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
83 York St, Toronto,

f.

ON i
tier

Drorffto.A^SurMSÆ.

• Before starting for the West, I th. world, tteepectfuiiy P,TM.„

stRsSbsêîs-Jsrs.»

RTflMF MID FAHCY 
THE TORONTO DRY GOODS.

=I PRESS CIGARS.

for

S m-oy»
v

park livery '«•—Pain Killer to a purely vegetable

elmpliolty rttending 
it» nee, together with the great variety of 
diseases that may be entirely eradicated 
by it, and the great amount of pain and 
suffering that can be alleviated through Its 
nee, make it imperative upon every person 
to supply themeelvee with this valuable 
remedy, and keep it always near at hand.

173 and ITS McCaul St

HEAI> OFFICE, «0 KING STREET WEST.
OFFICE: 413 Yong^Street.

^Esplanade and **•**“£“ 

Berkeley Street. M

i Co. CO.,
an«î^^ » drivero^Sf I St
always in attendance.

46

Do. 636 
Do. and 
Do.

W. J. MUNSHAW
Telephone No. 733. S

Ü

T Y

Shirts Made to Order.
Perfcotli* guaranteed in fit, comfort and 

durability.

36 do.DO.
BREDIN’S BALSAM

&die^3.^S I FiiiBst HroïïSi Totacoo
h?<k.1G.nÊREDiN?828 lipSSîfïvenne. v8 | a„^ >r« Pronounced by Judges 

- to be tbe

THEY ABB MADE OF THE

ELIAS R0GERS& Cte
— ^ I 5

OF
J *2- X* J-t«

once Head Office, 35 Arcade. Toronto. 346

. L
moT i.n.trsrOK'R
in connection. Goode called for and de

livered at customers houses.

SAMUEL LEVERAIT,
408 Queen SL West. ^FOR SALE.|bestiocentgigars

*2Li.0S?by1ti.^«A^ r
union cigar makers.

’S YOLUHTEEBS’ EETDBS I Metical Dispensary,
BBT ABLIBHKD 1300.

hi Gould St., Toronto, Oat
36

! qo to Parra

82. Tongs Street (near King». 

FOB CUT FLOWKR8, BOQUKT8, 

AND FLORAL PESIONS 

FOR FUNERALS. ______

l Prepare for their coming and order some oft.
watered, and 36 email dwelling», brick or 
'“nIb.—Btoro totot on Queen week Apply

the

OAKLABB’S JERSEY ICE CREAM v

■ \‘
TORONTO. ONT

Made out of celebrated cream supplied by , MANUFACTURED BT

J. C. BE AVIS, eichorm & carpenter, PHOTOGRAPHERS!the

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY, 246
357 YONGE STREET. 462

36417 Queen West. 64 Colborne Street,ET, 131 YONGE STREET.
For sole ln boxes at toe dairy and delivered 

in freezers from 1 quart upwards. 8I 8-S ai»

* 8 a s

instil"

■35 
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Kiwtt
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rindstonea! BrinistonesHEW DRUG STORE. -mar

ujHI » /TtS&\

at the j 
ui *nce 
elly he 
/ tnem

F°r^^dertto'Stoci,i?imttlar8e
lowest prices.CLEARING SALE ^ , , J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R.TTTHILL'S PhosphosliedBenl- u‘ r' 1-----------

«.Id u..r oil *»Jia
gBMMMpSK ra |67 king street west-

^,roti.™6. ^œmT I ORDERS CALLED FOO^AILY.--------

rhoea lieuoorrhœa Chloraeia 
SOLE AGENT:

i*
N

OF SUMMER

boots, shoes & slippers
at BOOK BOTTOM PB1CE8.

SBB OTTTEL

LADIfS’ SOLID LEATHER SHflES. $1.00
Rio BUTT. BOOTS. 1.75 

Warranted all Leather with 
Worked Mutton Holes.

OF 6
Steam — ** *«

I
f i l I» It Acting Bight ?

S !Dr.E.0. West's Nervejjto Beaw Treat

BsESSSS
SS»7 aîd deith. Premature Old Aga Barren-

SSfssass.'sa^s 
Su*iSîKSS‘‘35K,“

Mtyphoid and malarial fever. K
TT7RBB. TÏÏTHILI, 293 Batlira

WÊMMfm
And Blood Purifier. The beet Blood Purifier

SSSSA3BBP55
MH wl i

■f OPPOSITE ARTHUR. __ *.
[s and . 246

« BABBITTJ»-8

COR TBRAULAY. 2S
HSI1ÏH

9l': aaiHSMOAaa
Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works, THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE WB erABAWTBB six no

antee toVefund the money if the treatment 
dmw not effect a cure. Guarantees Ironed only M NeS ERBE, 124 Queen street east, 
Toronto, Ont. ___________ 1 4,1

.
609 YONGE STREET.

jar.iaaWfl^SJ SSJ!Sf48ag?*s4S'
tSS3fà‘&3&
canned goods.

■ AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.
I. D. DBWAB, METALLURGIST^

metal» guaranteed toe speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metal» guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature as toad and to ram 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and Stereo-

TbeRoyal MaüSteun^p Adrtodo |^m the Ureïmetols. Also
Sr.ifeWiS^g purohMe all photographers waata 16_

which” ou^e”IALOON DKcÜ’toftiroUh^ ’

s» lüB&^sisgÆg

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
1 economy with comfobt. PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS.

TJY .tro7lton°fremWWALLA*CKMA-
x T SON m this aabjeot hee been de-
I XifffiSÆÎtMS'SSSfiî

4>»—Xto profession or buslnesemen. 
practical k”OWl^^«to JvrtM.bKjtLM

SB&ffSfe taTh*Sy« s

>

p. SOO'X-U
Late of Utorstor, Green 86 Ca'a Belfast.

AII

WOOD MANTLES
tons diasases arising from whatever cause.SJESuff XS.ZZ. KSÎKSSSSSiftraagw» '
,o„«e hireel, Torento. Please mention^toto 
pepen

Messrs. O'Keefe ™ Co., 8■ess. OEM V
andV- OVER MANTLE^

U. raWLISSOS. 548 Yonge «.

BREWERS AND MAL8TER8,•etinz
3G

:ss- i SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
i„ wood and ^wammtod equal to hort Ü& Iwith XJ. yOTTNU,1857.

iBSt 'o: ATHE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
OBTOHD BT.

Ce H. DUNNING,jdard 347
TELEPHONE 673.

lA.
348

■irar
4>

M TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Werkert Skew Booms 

410 to 43» «king 8U
Weak. •; - .

ifilll
1115$

ids. *
O4

c
£ * m>_ .5—

lss Plano 
■it value 
h always 
aents atj 
btentidn.

t*O’KBBrZl Sc OO- THE PRICE OF BREADI. BQLLIGEASP t CO. I We repair and replat» 
Silverware, and make it a» 
attractive as when nrst 
made. Tea Sett. Epergaes, 
Casters, Baakeo, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either ij »•»» 
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and
workmen of long experience

.and our facilitiee fot" manu
facturing are unsurpasseo.

A V

Metal Shingles 29,31, S3 * 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST Will Not be Raised

mers the benefit el

the old prices,
haring laid In a large sUeb of 
SoSrWore the recent rise in
S88s

Imake the finest roofing 
In the market, lasting, 
Attractive, fire -proof, 
ina^hean. Address

I 4DR. PBBRAULTF FRENCH MOUSTACHE 
and Whisker Grower.

A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per
DUE.

ïo'îs nèlaïue Km Une to.1
66 York. S88

= Shew -Id
- COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS

s
PERKINS’1

TORONTOf\ PHOTOS•1 Silver Plate Go.
FUNERAL OI RECTOR

Telephone 939,
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TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORîffNG AUGUST 1 1885.

DRY GOODS STOllK,THEF
___ ___ a ucnoif iiin__________

AUCTION SALE4 excursions.____„

ST K. “80FTI1EBN BELLE.” 
COOL BREEZE8INQFAHS REQUIRED ! 

DAILY «XCURSIONS.

■js&a&ss&t
best sail ont of Toronto.

. MUX DAT SBRT1CMS.___ ;___
n^^HÎMiAMU
•*^EV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D., PASTOR.

, SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 1886.
SERVICES BY THE PASTOR.

11 a-m.-The Sacrament.
7 p.m.—General Grant.

cablm worms.

It 1» reported at Shangtv-I that China wOl 
declare war If Russia Invades Corea.

jssgs&.'&zsssSü:
terdav, and 1039 deaths.

Major-General MacGregor b 
Quetta to select a site for an entrenohed 
oamp In Pbhln valley. ... .

The government MlMor the reduction of 
telegraph tolb to nine penoe for ten words 
has been defeated in the commons.

The frequent thunder ■torms ar. largely 
increasing the cholera
Whole of Spain. On ^ToMdeaths. 
reported 3,188 new oases and 1.252 deaths.

Choleta has begun to d,”|V.‘ Vh^lMt 
in the south of France. Within the lass 
four days 87 deaths wero rsported a 
Marseilles, and one ease b said to have 
occurred at Lyons.

Joseph Chamberlain, In a speeoh at

favori small life holders. He said he 

believed the Harming grievances were

cri.’sssam-iSt-a
relations between ohuroh and state would 

b*^d*gorernmont will lay the entire

correspondence regarding the fatten
loan before the common,. The loan was 
subscribed for ten times over. Private 
Investors are Indignant because the whole 
loan was allotted to financial houses for 
gradual disposal at a premium.

In the oommons last evening Lord 
Churchill said the Quetta railway Eadbero 
extended thirty miles to the northweet of 
that place, and that It would nrt bn 
extended further at present He added 
that there was a large quantity of «notarial 
at Quetta, and If necessary the 
could at any moment be continued toward 
Candahar. This statement was received 
with cheers. __________ __

AGNOSTICISM.FRRRMA80NRY TB.JAB MOTION. OF VALUABLE ? s:Editor World: Considerable interest has 
been awakened in masonic oiroles by t e 
recent meeting of the masonic grand lodge 

decision of th*

SOc. on the dollar,FREEHOLD PROPERTY Amounting to UU U™ie

ON SATURDAY NEXT, 1ST AUGUST.
sssr,ssr!as£~«

Come and See «.eLinens. Towels. Towelling, p'™£-ed and tntrtmmed Hats and
Cistering■.

tjdtP THE ADDRESS .*so an vosnÆ. THIRD POO* ABOVE KIHC STREET-

-

HYom TheHamUto* Timet. July »L

the principle of the pewe, !w secularists from the order.
_________ with the perpetual molten i without wishing to pass any harsh oriti-
maohiao which that dsTotsd m«bb1^ either masons or agnootloo,

eïsï
MftiTfSSST’.-U ior M* hnowledgo of masonry and U twoh

SKHjfe“C“ SSsagasSr*
Sssfc “ -F'XfS

the patent whlee has hero »PpMed u Canada has beeometo a oertaln extant
principle of the appanttas affiliate* with ohrbtianlty, and thb eon-
Mr. Mutter wys that neetto become, more marked ao the
models in all, andnoWdoolarso that rises In the high.r degrees of the
oeeo ha. crowned, his, efforts. .Pim “““ However, it wonld seem that » 
model b almost libs *0 wooud one he or«f- ^ ^ n0Ml God U one of the 
made over twenty-five yuanJIJ neoeoeary qualification, for membership,
through hb life ho .«V» ‘bapTWclpl" »' nd lt U practically op«
that on. haunted him, and now with 0g/manklnd,as It would embrace

ght amendment, It b ^Is that oreed> fr0„ the lowerf Zulu
carried him through. AT°™?ta g* *r Baihmln up to the latest relirions pro-
,man haa offered him 1 duotion (the Salvation army). While it Is
Intawet in the oonoena. Mr. :**{£*"“£ eheerfuly admitted that millions of good 
that In a oonnje of m onto» ho wlU give an ^ wly„, to a personal God, it doe. not 

^ exhibition of tt to the oltlsens. I ,_n__ that all are good men who

IN TORONTO-

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In a oertaln mortgage which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be of ; 
fared for sale by public auction at Coates 
Auction Rooms. Toronto, on THURSDAY, 
AUGUST the 13th. 1885, at the hour of one 
o'clock in the afternoon, the following valu-

the westerly 30 feet of lot 45 on the south side 
of Gilderaleeve avenue, in the city of loronto, 
according to plan 414. having a frontage of 120 
feet and a depth of 90 feet.

On the premises are three paire of semi de
tached solid briok houses one storey high, 
with mansard slate roof, having seven rooms
“terms—Ton per cent at the time of sale, and 
30 per cent. In 3J days thereafter, the balance 
to be secured by a mortgage on the premises, 
payable In five years, bearing interest at the 
rate of seven per cent, payable half-yearly. 
The purchaser to hare the option of paying
Ca”'or further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Messrs. McLaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt AShepley, Vendor s Solicitors, 28 and, 
30 Toronto street. Toronto.

Dated the 17th July, 1885. _____

HE
AMUSEMENTS jANDMBBTINGS. I 3TRs RU PERT
»iülcïi.nJBAl «UtneMTAnue* | WUl leave Wharf f«.tQof Jonge street to

Was
The Whole

Grand Sucoess. Crowded Houses.

HOLMAN OPERA CO.
Saturday Matinee—LaMasoottk; Saturday I ^ng ^ 2 p.^ ,Muring,( arrive 830 p.m.

s^terr^L ROCHESTER.
Normanoy.____________ ____________ 1
gCHOOL CIILDUR'» CONÇUT,

Air D OAKVILLE, Bias Blocks i 
naàe Swi

50

$1.50$1.50 Return Ticket

Union Block, Toronto street 
Tickets at A. F. Webster’s, 68 Yonge it, or 

J. Abraham, 67 Yonge.

!

AREETOFAT HANLAN’S point.

STB. RUPERT. s >

MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 3.

GRAND OPEN AIR/CON CERT.

____________ NEW PROGRAM!.
QUAIA'I «MAT HOIII11U EA1B

AND AGRICULTURAL EXPOSI
TION, 1886,

The flames 
Princess to

LORNE PARK & OAKVILLE
Return tickets, 2bo.

I Societies can charter the Str. Rupert for 
Bxcursiona to Lome Park and other pointa.

_ J JOHN N. WlLKIK, Mgr.

CRANO 8ATURDAY AFTERNOON

to secure bar-a .a. a™,

THE MART. awP^giLK, FELT AID STRAW HATS.

AT WHOLESALE PRICE

TONKIN BROS.
IIP Yonge Street, Toronto.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL

THE LOSS EST1M,ortuiilty. Buy661

:TA |BY OLIVER, COATE & CO. FROMfollow that all «• g®°4 ,men 
hold snoh a belief ; so

BY PALACE STEAMER

S!S.T5«r -rrdni«»
Inseranoe men and expert» tot ‘ka I .ri’to-dav In the vanguard of civilization,Sass.’' ■»» “raaaaaggcasjg sa jstï joEsü

afeygSu’f! ■rfa.-'gjati.g;
unwary from fraudnUnt ”PrTnl^r that should a man hold agnostic views, so 
and premises never to be fulfilled. Alter ° u doM not «ipress hb oonvtotions, 
expressing hlmsSlf clearly and pototed y g aII he remlin a mason in good 
In athreeoolnmn letter ketafera In th *di« Practioally, then, the decision
following word. $o »be „Hhe grand master doss not expel agnos-
insurance, whleh Us rireedy heeemlng «ry jf order, but only those who
popular here in *b« hm.de of the Federal «« tr enoagh ^ expre„ their views.
Life Aaanrante/oosnpany. I Jt u lte possible that the masons of

There b a aeobty here of wHeh Shop- « ^ 4 msy^nfer the hi„host honor, of 
pard Homans, the It offioe on one agnostic and expel from Its
consulting act uary, b the . rlnk, another who b not cunning enongh
provides genuine lero7sn” in£,Jdlng to keep hi. mouth shut. Nltl0M, j„erB,L
mortuary aeiessments graded aeeordteK well-known faot that there are Fd w.
to age, and laid upon the Ameri u„n(jreds of agnostics or secularists among The World has received 
experience table of mor**J}5’ Vnr'the Canadian masons, while in France they pike of the Areade barber shop a lateloopy
plan ef oheaj linsuranee, are numbered by thousands. In fact, I of the National Barbers JonrnaJ, published
current cost of ineoranoe without rawr oredibi, informed that in Franoe an phüadelphta. The Journal b «ntire y
It b virtual.1 ly the «me no the • “ ,°M become a mason. If thb be devotw| to the trade of the gentlemanly
renewable tmrm" plan. I hfJ .^L^the true there 1. certainly a marked difference tonsorial profeaelon. It prints to fall The 
confidence In It, he<*J“ i* between French and Canadian mwonry. World’s account el the big barbers meet*
requirement ef a totantifio bash, andcotm 6e"*^n fa ,ymbol, of mMOnry it would , tog fa this city on July 9.
mends lte. If to my jodgment; I carry a nom^e ^ order d&tM (u 0Jrlg(a back * -------i------------------,----------
polloy on that plan, «also d«»j>meof > tin)e „bsn architecture waa in Its A mev.letlen In
friend.—under my adrita. ^fancy, and it. promoters held In common -Ladies, for a lovely fitting <»raet to
legitimate tosuranee, lust « .legitimate^ reUgion that gave more than a the latest Parisian fuhlon, so that on Its
the plans that eaU for a larger Initia I |mp|rtanoe to the tools and position and form the whole character of a
•«May. ______J I apriianoes that were so uwful to the dre* may be said to depend, try our new

• winters. , builder, of antiquity. As the anolent I lin„ „f summer goods, comprising Thomp-
•x, --- ------ Ki ^ west, Egyptians paid homage to the Nile, and I son's Glove Fitting and ‘hsoelebr

J. P. Dunning, 167 King street ' , llcaed the river, to whom annual French woven corseta. Also a large
has been to businewover fifWmy«rs overflow they owed their bountiful barvesta, consignment of hoop skirts, bustles and _______________
hae werked up one of the beet family te je™ y ancient builders glorify panniers In the most popular colors rod at lET-FRANKLIN HOUSE - FLR- —
to Toronto, h« always on hand a large *°d'° a uthe ^,,1, thlt made itpo.siblK alow 0«h prices. Ordered corsete a rV nisHED. Immediate poeeeMlon. Apply BFSJNJ5*« OABp*. _^
etoekwf meats (fr«h and pickled), penltg’, and^e^^te to tej beautiful and „peoi.lty. The Van Stone ooriet company, topavies Brewing Company I ^^^UNTAN'T-FRifirfl
*^da,t0of the àLTqôaUty, and he pays stuperfdon. «V“°‘“re*th»t ^°,°°* 354 Yonge street.__________ ______ T° Brewing Company._82 tTâ^dêrtake ^J>ostM.d balanoe^he I j, liberal1-Settlements day

ébriot attention to ril orTem. and h» “tndsïs of  ̂worl" *.. ,«» Tnu Ptenta WE»NTO i™; ITSale-Advance* if required
thereby e.ntad for hluuelf an moUto ^^“b’Tabtlem confined .n- -On Monday. 20th instant, commence. I & Q«ct 7» Ktagçtaeejeasu
repotAtion. j tirely to operative rimodi or bmildere, bat the big slaughter tale at foSSîty inCanada. Rent low to good

Ir’s no use talking; the bedroom «“tee I ^ their ceaseless tide I House; this Is the only word that properly Afjama, 327 Queen street west.__________ ___
and furniture In Samo’s eetabllshipent ia ^ speculative masonry gradually be I conveys any idea of the redactions that - Q LBt-FIRST-CLA98 RE85^®JJc®r"

♦1 Go right to 189 Yonge street and I • . 0f the svstem, and by applying I have been made in price* of all classes of 82 Duke street. Jen roooie. everr con
Efu get the8b«t furniture, made right ^ ^VoVklng tooJ to their goods. Mr. McKeUry ha. bee- rery vfnlence nlcely juried, toj^vate famUy
«* toe place, and at a big dUoount just for e„,yday life, the, tons Susy for several day. using the Wu. RENT-STABLE hWM DURING
Aagust. I founded a peculiar and beautiful system of | and those who want dry goods,^fanoy ^P° Colbome street, cor. Church

. . , _____ natural morality that, like the ancient good. or mUinery should not bwitato one ^neet. 5. ROSK
A ewkeruple FereeJ buildings, is not yet surpassed by any. In moment os to where they should go to

—The reason why disease is #°°? I -bis system every tool or implement that I spend their money. Waterloo price* are 
■celled from the system by Burdock ln the prodootion of anything always away down, but with a reduction

Blood Bitters le beosuee the exoeilent âddia the comfort or convenience of of 20 to 25 per oent, off; oh.! dear, what a 
remedy acts ln a four-fold manner, that is I ^cime en object of veneration, and | picnic. 246
to say, upon the bowel* and ‘""t |U devotees were thereby encouraged to i —#r the ,
blood and thd kidneys, driving out all bad I ^ 0io**ly the hidden mysteries of „5,v-
hnmor, and regulating every or5î? 0 I nature and science, « It has been proven I wilt no, come do»n tome!

fnnotlon._______________________*_ through all ages that from the aforesaid 8ay, what delays thee ?
Harter Arrivals and Wepartarea. nurce. only oan man suooeasfnlly expect H^et ^o--adoubt^of him

The arrivals yesterday were : Sohooaere I to find toat knowledge^by which progress I Patient who prays thee I

—Ella» White, 117,000 feet of lumber, I ** PJ" Christianity that now surrounds I Fear’st thon the evening breeze f
Kingston ; Wm. Elgin. 160,000 feet ef ml800ry ha. become attached to It through
lumber Kingston; John Wesley, Maud 8, centuries of time as barnacles attach them h thy heart cold to roe)—"
H*«.llnw Minnie Zebra, atone, lake shore; 1 selves to a vessel daring a long .ea voyage, I [Voice/rom the balcony:]steamedCorinthian, passengers and freight, ,nd no, when a mason In Canada who by -Taf'at-but there’s ’POPPerV^

Montreal Departures : Schooners—John I studying closely nature and science may 1 —---------------------------------- - A
Weelev and Maud 8, lake shore; steamer have failed to see therein any evidence of -Stanton’sSanbeame-beautlfullittle photo-

s JCSS.ÏÏUZS» tiss
_________________________I he be o«t overboard unie»* he is judicious —

EMPRESS OF INDIA She Watehtaan ta

tellers ef lh* I 

Badly Bermed- 
Ms. and Is*

At 12.30 tUi^" 
has ever vtoHed (_ 

eut to the mam 
building on tl 

the Esplanade i

,« to SAM OF OIL PAIHIISBS.
Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p. m. First I 

Grand Excursion Saturday 1st, fandln 
Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ouiar' 
arriving home Monday morning at 6.30 a. m.

Sleeping accommodation unear 
, Tickets at all steamer Empress 
tlcketCofflcee. ________ -

*9
TORONTO, SEPT. 9th TO 19th. i

The undersigned have received^ 
a. I large consignment of OU 
Paintings which wilt be sola by 
Auction at the Mart on

ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 22nd. rpassed. 
ot India

Applications for space should be made 
at once.

A Good Chance.
Are you to want of a good, strong set of 

-ingle harness in full niokel or Im. Davis' 
hard robber, double and stitohed, waved 
layers on breast, collar and breeobing. 
round hip strap, for Haworth 835? Will 
Bind a sample to any address, C. O. R, 
with privilege to examine. If not satls- 
factory don’t take it. All hand stitohed. 
Beet of stock used. Send for catalogue. 
Agents wanted. Canadian Harness Co., 
104 Front street east, Toronto.

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TQRONTO.. ,

_ _ _  at,. te.taero Ben* »d oro-d Tr-h By | Monday 3rd August,
T^terrefr-hmrotrited.mtetb. toby | 8

______  . “SSM.%£K *

f. WITHROW.^ H. J  ̂ 6 “LSrSTaffiffi
I wi’ pm‘ G BO. W. Keith,

uuzr WA1TTMD.________  I G. 8tr- Southern Belle.
Carpenters — ONE HUNDRED I §anîÏÏton—elngle, 75a; return |1 .. .
IÎ wanted to buy Adams' ten doUar fine Ueily Excursions (by boat only) Burlington
teool Tuiteat six dollare. 327 Queen street | Beach 50c. return; Oakville 25a return._______
west.____________

AT 9 P.M.,
Consisting o&andscapes. Mari

nes, etc., etc. On view up to 
time of sale.

factory. Pouee 
alarm, and the 

called oat

I have just re^/fvf^TcLù7^^aiVTcons^Mng^TToclfing

ment of Austrian bent-t office Arm Chairs. TAese are
SÆÆ/3Ksra.%S?w ot ««-* «W *»

Canada,

s
f For

the fire h« probsb 

- theelty. Attheprei 
s impossible to for 

of the gigantio lee

(246

AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.TIKH8 CASH. SALE AT 9 P H

CALL
CO,OLIVER, COATE A

AUCTIONEERS.
TTOU8KMAID — GOOD REFERENCES— 
I | ura, Hodglns. 29 BloOTStreetweeL is most compute in every line, and I amfbrat mtbambbs.______

mu HlMBBe STKAB fssk* CO.
are now ronnlng the favorite eteamem,

ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA
noons and board. To HlgH Park^Hnmber Farit g^bM AUCTIONEER.

^^NGLADYWOULDLIKEAFUR- ^»™ÇhurtodS^e^hMfrilOandona.ma wm per8onaUy conduct Auction Sale, of Fur- 
niflbed room: east ot Yonge street ore- I 3, . 10 an§ 20 minutes later respect- | niture, etc., at Private Residences.

farced. Box 25, World. __________ ?ü_ I iyeiy. Returning leave the Humber at 11.30
CARDING — 104 and 106 SHUTAR | a.nu,* 12.30, 3. 4, 5.30, 6.30 and 8 p.m. 

street: the best ln the city, and at the 
west rates. ______ ___

61 ewmrs of theMy stock of furniture

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
Wbtoh the fiery 

^ mly blackened r

of vatoghl* etaft

mowed along the

a TTT7A T IOÏ9 8 WA NTK D. ■fXfXlfTW^rr-BSIPÊCTABLÊ 

W woman with references, offices and 
gentlemen's rooms to cleamjjox30;_IVorld;-_tf

ESTABLISHED 27 YEARS.

A. 0. ANDREWS
X»

’.the

heat housss, eto.

B Booms MidOffloe, 151 Yonge ot, •>

tremendous baroains !Fare round trip 15c, children 10c,
K CKEKFBL 

66 President.

A reporter for 
at 12.35 <*

Although the fin 

iturt

O. a HIOKS.
Secy. Below Richmond.JtSLlRT.J^

TELEPHONE 487.

ait a glane» 

wae-ta be the 

FierceTHE LAST NUMBERUOTBIA ANDJUBTAUBAXTA-----
A VEXEE UOL8K.A6 X

manufacturing jeweler, ^ 

gold and silver plater,

<£ Adelaide st west, Toronto, 

Repairing a Specialty.

OF THEBtlTtswenfH.man.
HANDSOMELY refitted. 

sod pool room».

I
I HOBS AND MEAN

illustrated that were Mattel 
big glneoM tool
heat was ae total
barely go withWAR NEWSm

RIVER st. l^renck.

I,KT—HANDSOME TWO STOREYED I JÏOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET, I AUCTION of LEASER for
■ dwelling house and store, Malllndlnes I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoea As 1 ts^ntv years renewable, of oertaln ISLANDS 

htak Kingston road. Good business site and ^ higheet wagee in the city;ou.tMnen twenty y eankrenewaue, which are
» J. ^ALLINDINE, Royal Si rely ongetteaglrst-da« banâ-eewnwork. jn^tte above ^up^ ^ other, at the
Standard Hotel. tf I No team or factory work.------- _ 1 Narrows, and others again in the Lake

o e CENTS JPKR DOZEN PIECES—COL yieet Group,'wUl be held atthe Court House,

learned at any time during office hours, be
tween this date and the date of sale, on m-

DVm^PS^Yo8nUÆ.Æ I ^ÿSSSAX3SL. or°ri this

College avenue. Specialty-Dlaea-eaofthe Department^ yaNKOUGHNET, 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10 Depniv of the Supt. Oenl, IT. 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday. 2 to \ Indian Jffairt.

..........VEBSOXAJi--------------------„ I 4 p.m.__________________ ___________ ____— Department of Indian Aff.lrs,
Tl TOWING MACHINE SHARPER BBS— |xr. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HRAC- Ottawa, 16th July, 1885. _____ ^
M The party that made a lot of mowing 11 TICE-Eye, Ear and Nose. 317 Church
umchlne^sharpeners a few years ago or has ^et. Toronto/ faours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays
them on hand wonld find it to his advantage I eIcepted._____________________
to address Jaa. M. Hunter, 59 Clarenden ~ & jj_ WILLIAMS, LB.C. P„ LCN- .
street, Boston, Muss» _______________ | | | j>ON. late of the General Hospital, 482 | Manufactured by Rainer 8c Co., Guelph, Out,
TUB. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - f0„g„ .treat oppoelto Alexander street_____ The nndendgned respoctfully announce that
>1 Portraita In Oil or Pastel, from Ufe or p CTtlT, M n HOMEOPATHI8T. on the 9th day of AprU, 1M4. Jraeph F.

photograph. Room 6t Arcade. Yonge street T ggg Speciamro-Chlldren a diaeolvedpartnership with Frarit Sweetmma
Toronto._________________________ îhd ^rvous d iseasea Home, 8 to 10 a.m. 4 and John Haselton. M taano ““““fï"”1?’OMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS | ^p-m. Sunday.5to6.30p.nl.---------- .----_ | tod that «ri/wph F. Ttain«^ with hie^

------------------iBOAi cAnns,___________ J°“Ph

«ssjasa.«usa» tsSBBSidon't fall to take an agency vritii YhÆûiada Wellington street east To^°?V?' note instead of two, tons giving the
make money with great rapid!Q-. The CanMta occupied by Commercial Union Assup third more power of tone throughout
Pacific T. A L Co.. 120 Bay st.. Toronto. 2»_ ^'company._______________ ___________ the middle There will be fifty-three notes
rriHE CROWN PHOTO OO.. NO. «3 KING ytT^j^jgxFF A CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, “om the trebte down that vnUhavethree 
1 street west, will make a good photo of 1 ^ g0iicitors. etc., 36 Toronto street. Toronto, brings instead of twenty-four notes frem^he 

any of the Northwest Volunteers nsurner. Henry T. Caknifv. 24 treble down as formerly. The undersized

&j&£g3EssctSSJ7SS--.......... .....................  ̂ “-'-"l aESSSfe33ïî=SEa

AM^RAYON?BArai™
A. and Sketching from Life or Nature 13 TER». Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto tone great power and durability of action,
&ohi7 rL%a ^ l*w“nok- v-

4=o«HSrSSI Buy It and no other,------------ — | ^eto.

fes®
459 Jarvia street ----- Whilst comer Dearborn and Monroe gJfSSu^tiid Square Grand Plan». NOLAN, clerk.  _______________________

----------------------------------—

“ MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT,"
10 JORDAN STREET.

WM. J. HOWVi-T- «48 Tenge street.T*46 1 L THE CSITZSiet CNF,

Only to be had at.the

*■

and shot ont

aeleg 
but puny efforts 

V the fidhd ef fi*di

and thso to have 
eo he did to his h

TM First 

Word wss soot 

growl .that one 
glucose factory v
Henry’Wo**, “
illlgeat search fs 

whereabouts and

The sailors en t 

Mulvey, leaded 

Which was eel

V IS OUT TO-DAY.
CRITERION vaults restaurant. 

Corner Leader Lane and King Street. nirSSSC. to
°^Typioal Speelmens of the Reception Deo- 
orations.”

Th® ^itmo?the nhtl|hieiliers at London." 
•'Grand Military Demonstration st Man-

tr^Mjbroquîesof1the late Llent-CoL A. T. H. 
Williams, M. P.”

Gover-

V

offioe. Apply.Jjox 56. World._____________ _
TENANTED—FOR AUGUST AND SEP- W TKMBEK—Small Cottage on the I 
Island, or would take part of a house: rent | 
must be lew. Address J. G#,

poB A 6MD WtiM WRSB.
XRDICAZ CARDS.

^IRT, THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL.

“ReoeI
t

World Office.1
GIVE

Price, 15 Cento.18 Pages.
wWÏÏMKgî SpsTsS

be supplied at retail prices to any partie# 
whose tylee are incomplete. *—<

e

j^ee* D®Ts _______

royal orena^and QUSEN'S

WILSON’S. 45 COLBORNK STREET, 

AND RESTAURANT.

THE CEHUIHE PIANO,
!

enough to keep his thoughts and oonvio 
tions looked within the halltiand corridors

The Greet Perth Bridge.
■From the London Timet. The Grip Ptg.&M.Co„DEATHS.

The total length of the bridge is 8091 I 0f his own brain. Logically the outcome I between Bratnpion°and Toronto, Chas. 
, . „ —d a half. Th" of all this is that masonry may low from F. Par,ett of this city. 28 years of age.
fast, or upward of a mile an jt< rank, a number of worthy, honest men, Funeral will take place to^ay (Saturday) at
length of the main portion, from cantilever ^ have been in perfect 4.30 p.m. from 39Richmond street east,
pier to oantilevsr pl«, U 6342 feet. Th. ^ony with Modern meso-ry ^hen ^KAY-I-abelia McKa^, offi^

two spans, north and south of they became conneoted with tne order road 9 years.
I \ t -* who b Btud snd investigation have Funeral from her parents’ residence, 107
Inohgarvb,are 1710 feet each. The ™o l d theiry view, modified or changed, | Kingeton road. thi$ day (Saturday) at 3 p.m.» 
main half «pan* we 680 feet each. In tne gome of ollf oorreapondents state that I-------—
approach vtaduets there are fifteen spans— muonry requirss weeding ont. I certainly -ewoRE THAN EIGHT YEARS’USE OF
tn on the south side and five on the north ^ _’lth themj but cannot help thinking jVl strictly reliable fabrics, made to toe
—Of which thirteen are spans el l6£,feet tKt toe weeding process is beginning at meet ertietic and durable manner possible, has

«fc XT I Bff »r.
The breadth of each oanttlever at base Is I j^k beyond the narrow limits of creed, THE SHIRT-MAKER,
120 fwt, at top S5 S® odor or country, and see in every son "M thorny rouble rotation of anyshg
extremities 36 f«t The helght *Je Adâm . broth/r 0, the dust ; when -evèry | ^taSte Bo6ara H0U8B BLOCK-
cantilever columns is 360 feet. Th I tool or ipplj4noes for the benefit of man- 
number of men employed on toe worse is i k[nd will ^ oonljdeired sacred, and every 
-bout 2000. The 1 The words* spoken or written for the same
whole dndertaklng is $8,000,000. ine e will ^ |nlp|red. This time was
work has now been in progress ior t foreshadowed by the Immortal Burns when
years and a half. It is expected to occupy fae wrotfl.
miothtr five years »t least. ______ I Then let us

——----- s------------- “ I And come
It liever FallA I When man lo man the world o’er

—Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- I Shall brothers bo for a' that, 
berry will never fall you when taken to 
cure dysentery, eollc, sick stomach 
form of summer complaint. Keiiet 
almost instantaneous; a lew doses cure 
whew other remedies (all. 240

HOTEL

s /vcene* house.
94 FRONT STREET BAST. A86 and 88 Front st west,

TOBONXCL_____

.asssffcAawasto^
thing firsticlaae. ________ _____ _______ ——
1 ) IVIU BOI SE.
iv /,

Comer King and York streets. Toronto.
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UWDR
28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

specialty. ^ wort^ranteed.^ pedp_

TBO »

BAKERSj. j. JAMESON. Proprietor.

J^BrnESBMENT BOONS.
and a 
It Is

_ tt KWOtVIiTOn,
27 Church street Telephone 579. 456

WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.ARTICLES WANTED. 

office ____________________ ____________

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! !jgXECVTOBG’ HOTIfJB.

All persons having «riy claims against the 
estate erf the late REV. FATHER POWER, 
who died at the House of Providence in To
ronto on the 4th of July instant, are requested 
to mail their claims to the undersigned, or 
deliver them at his office, 18 and 20 Toronto

pray that come it may, 
it will fora’ that.

in a 
tore

Now Is the time to lay i 
stock ot choice flour be 
the new wheat comes to 
market.

Shylock.Alton, Ont., July 29.

ior an
Wbal is the World Coming To?

-It is coming toth. opinion that the street, on or August
only man in the dominion who can repair monies in the hands of the Executors will be 
old country watches and timepieces of paid over as directed by the will of the 

Hard Times In Ja»e». I every description to the entire satisfaction ueceasad.
* From the Japan Herald. I o( tbe public is Doherty, 380 Queen street

The country is embarrassed from end to | weit> eight doorr east of Spadina avenue.
•od. A decrease In the farmers’ rente is
said to be oontomptated by the cabinet as I white Hals and the Men who Wear Them, 
almost imperative, but then, with a view | _<‘A neat white hit Is a sign of respec-

ol making np a portion of the deficiency lability," at least that Is what Lady Ran- 
US k .„„U ..millions would orsaM. soy dolph Churchill once told her husband. whlA.neh remhmen.J~W /, » white hat, Randy,dear, and even

îkd In toe native paper» the maid, in the milk house will leave
Hie tiinttlfir. whioh whole their cream pots to caress your darling old
paragraph, mestth. eye to whlchjnoie ^ ^ PRlndy did ,0. He alwayt
Station,*«-”(£» Hochi ^Shimbundeelare. wear, a white hat. AH well-dreesed people 
timt "the wuper. wandering about Tokio do the seme. Mr John Macdonald,

. D,. P..U d .... ,bik at. bright
published InVe last Isene of the Jlji Dineen .—the only hatter.
Shlmpo to the effect that by recent Investi- tirenedlero, Atteutlee !
STi tt SSUL jtorikUha'osmHes -I- honor of the Greoadiert X have 

during the last few months have reached had made up a first class 5 cent cigar 
H)00 which goes to swell the redundant called " The Royal Grenadier, which T 

' gomber of those engaged ln that pro- will warrant equal to the majority of 10 
oarione ooonpatlon for a livelihood. Ad- cent oigars now in the market and superior 
dltional evidence is afforded of the pres- to any 6 cent clear without exception.
■nr* of poverty by the numbers, far in «• The Royal Grenadier oigar beats orea- 
excess el requirements,offering to emigrate Hoc far q uality and make, and is bound to 
to Honolulu and to Besso, whloh latter, give satisfaction. Boys, try them. 1 o be 
from the severity and duration of its Bad at the Jewel Cigar Store, 1044 Queen 
winter, does not recommend Itself to the street west, 3 doors west of Elizabeth 
Inhabitant» of the main island. street.—A. B. Mackay. 24H.

The Fact Confirmed.
From the Roeton Courier.

Oft in the days of early youth

“Lies at the bottom of a well, f
We know he did not tell a lie,

For wven we to the well repair 
And giize into Its depths, we spy 

Truth’s pleasant face reflected there.

!WOE SAM______________

ESSSSI
K'S-WEl-S: R'-E'ASr.k SK

bars. No. 9 Toronto street, _________

DENTAL CARDS 
WtGGS A IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS.

tillingana gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

I have the choicest brands Pittsburg** 
Minneapolis’ and E. VV. B. Sniders Patents 
always on hand at low prices.

Telephone 42L

D. A. O. SULLIVAN,
Solicitor for the Executors.

4444 mmCOLOHIAL RAILWAY •tone of the 
was paetaMy
burned jto the 
half an

Toronto, July 20,1885 (on European plan.) 
Cigar*. Fresh Lager 

246
First-class Meals 

Choicest Liquors and 
always on tap. _____

136

The Canadian Pacific *edSaie Agent,
231 QUEEN STREET WEST.si, laurixk. ÉICUT.

rapid

MUSICAL

a specialty. ----------- —

The Direct Route from the West fee all 
In Hew Brnnswlefc, Move 

Prince Edward Island,

-
thb dobeimzo

MUST AND SHALL BE PRESEB VFD.
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 
OveF Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
mene*T* niiiin» aie pakaobis.
-*• C.P. LENNOX.

Anjade Building, Room A and B.

STEAMSHIP LINE
FOR

Port Arthur, Manitoba and the 
Korth-WesL

One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p-m,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and * 
Saturdays,

rstBt*

Cape Brstsstsd H«iffos*4lis4. BARTON fiUESTIER’S np
,pre»* was hoi

dead 
times to • 
blowing When 
■parka and hi 
westward wit 
the flames hi 
■treat. Almi 
stationary a| 
Tonga Jlrse 
ground. ’ It

W. H. tihnfleld, machinist and die-maker, 
90 York street. Intends to present each visitor 
to the coming industrial exhibition with a

HANDSOME MEDAL,
as a souvenir of the late N. W. Rebellion

•LIVE OIL.

S URVETORS^___ »_______ _

Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room Q. Vic
toria Chambers. 9 Victoria street, 24o__

iffüSUSs
— --------- . tost. John, N.B., without change.

TdMth extracted positively without Pain. close connections made at Pointe Levis
— A^rtjflrial ones substituted, of best material, ft* with the Grand Tronic Railway and the
■■

T- SSa^îftbWrS^SnalnabUffet “*
is years expytence.^ aatigaotionguaran 8 refreshment rooms at convenient
Teeth extracted without pam- — distances.

line.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
PALACE STEADIES LUCCA OIL. ,

GHlGORA.BAOOAGR EXPRESS. 
m FISHER'S RXPRBSSCOLLKCTS AND
À5tAUTpu-o.« sag
at lowest rates. Adless 639 Yonge street. 
Telephone 3091._____ -

On arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Ex. 
press Train from the East, leaving Toronto at 
10.45 a.m., ana will ran JOHN BURGESS & SONS

SALAD OIL.

florencesalad cream
Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, z of tbeamounl 
My run np im 
of dollare. d 
utterly Impel 
approximate 
In* from, 
taeree of fa 
ered along 1
will be very ■ 
g o’olook be 
eoBtrol. At 

k *hift to the i

PROPERTY FOE SALE.______

Land Agency Company, 10 King st. east.

where they make cloee connections with the 
Through Solid Trains of tbe Canadian Pacific 
Railway for Winnipeg and all pointa in the

Canadian North-West.
Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the steamers.
Shortest Route. Lowest Rates, Quickest 

Time. Through Bills of Lading. .No Cus
toms Troubles. No Overcharges by this line. 
These magnificent steamships were built 
expressly for this route and trade, and a>e the 
staunchest, fastest and best equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, and are lighted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and all information can 
be had from any agent of the Canada Pacific. 
See that Tickets read via Owen Sound.

W. C. van HORNE, 
Vice-President C. P. R., Montreal.

HENRY BEATTY,
Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Traffic, 

C. F. Ry, Toronto, 136

c— DaIHY*
yQgnàanaüf.
^ 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer*1 Mfflc.

Importers and Exporters
Will flhd it advantageous Jo to this route, as
it is thequickest in point of time and.the rates 
areas low aa by any other. .

Supplied Retail and WhoU»*1® *» Lowesl trS^and ex^rien^hST provwi tii/ïnteri 
Market Ratés. colonial route to be the qulcxeet for European

FRED. ta.71T^oranrron. «46, , "T'TZjZ

eeoger rate» from ^ ^ moodie,
_____ ... no,„T||in esRM^Mra^T^tik

_______________  MAdriridertroetro^ COMMERCIAL PRINTING, . D-JK17IN£5R?>m^.P*Sd«\ 3» COLBOKNE STREET. Railway Office. McSrti. N^Wh

W. JAMSS COOPER. * imperial Bank ; by maU Dromutiy executed. 135 «as.

Leaves Milloy’e dock, foot of Tenge street 
at7 a.m. and2 p.m.

Direct connections with Ex prone trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falla, Buffalo, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all point, east 
and west.

New York Tickets good on steamer» from 
Albany to New York.

I icketo at Very Lowest Rateei Inquire of 
8AM OSBORNE &CO., 40 Yonge St 
A. F. WEBSTER, 66 “ “
FRANK ADAMS, 24 Adelaide St X.
THoSyCDWARDS. Parkdale.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 35 Yonge St 135

Agent, for Messrs. Roe» 6t Co,'*________ financial.
11 HONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
j\ 1 real estate eecurlty at «In. c.; no com
mission* chargea lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. CREIGHTON. Solicitor, room No. 9.
Equity Cham here, Toronto._____________ _
^^QNEY TOLO^^N^ARM AND CITY

«SFAMLUB HIDROZOH,
■uii&Tl
e w\u

The most refreshing nerve and 
•rain tonic known.

1er tke ledit».
an attraction at the 

Hon Marche there is one new. Eight 
tables of seasonable good, with 25 per oent 
dteoount off the regular selling price. 
L,dle* just think of III Such a reduction 
off Farley’, low prloea. Thi, great clearing 
gale eclipse, all other, and offer, the 
greatest bargain, yet,

gxti-eerdt
__If everthere J-

KFINE

IDLTUI, MICHIB 4 CO.,
25 tlf King Street West.
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